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SHORT LOCAL MENTION. Johnson's Neutralizing Cordial for
; all bowel troubles. Better have a bot-

tle in the house. 25c.

We regret the departure of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Frank

J. E. Judd D. D. S
Southern Pirjes, lJ. G.

Offers his professional services to
the people of Southern Pines and sur-
rounding country.

Office over Powell's Furniture Store.

J. McN. Johnson,
ATTORNEY flT.LKW,

SOUTHERN PINES SANITARIUM
CONDUCTED BY

DR. EDWIN GLADMON.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS
; DISEASES,

INCLUDING

DISEASES OF WOMEN,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND

CHEST,

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, ETC,

Modern apparatus for lung treat-
ment. Latest electrical appliances,
baths and massage.

10 A"
OFFICE HOURS: JJ-'p-

.
M.

P. 0, BOX 22. TELEPHONE' 31.

Mr. J. W. Bassett has gorie to Mt
Carmel, Ct, his future home.

Capt. A. M. Clarke attended the
state Republican convention in Ra

leigh this week.

Johnson's Neutralizing Cordial
cures all forms of Diarrhoea and Dys-

entery. 25c.

Rev. Leslie O. Brooks and wife, of

Bridgeport, Mass., are making a visit
to Southern Pines. j'

Mrs. W. S. Rice and Mrs. B. II.
Randolph are with us again after vis-

iting several weeks at Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE There will be no preach-

ing service at Congregational Church
next Sabbath, May 6th: Pnion ser-

vices at Baptist Church at 10:45 a- - m- -

Mrs. Wm. T. Geyer enjoyed a visit
this week from her brother, Mr. Har-

ry Skilton, of New York. Mr. Skil
ton came to say g jedbye before going
to South America for an absence of
one year or more.

Mr. Herman Junge left Monday for
New York where he will visit relatives
before going to '

Washington State,
where he expects to remain. He is a

worthy young man and the Free
Press will be pleased to know that he
meets wih success.

r' Lqs? ;. or Misplaced One black
MZ strap! v?re the words
AY G" Pollard &po, Cruder wiliro
ogive suitable reward by returning. to
this office.
"

Mrs. Ida Hamilton Brazee left
Southern Pines recently and has gone
to the so called "Land of the Sky"
Asheville, N. C. She was joined
there by her mother from Philadel-

phia, and she reports they are very
pleasantly located in rooms on Bailey
street.

Chas. II. Mebane, Esq., Supt. Pub-

lic Instruction for North Carolina,
made us a pleasant call yesterday.
He is busily engaged arranging for
the teachers assembly which meets at
Morehead City June 12-1- 7. All rail-

roads have given a rate of one fare-p- lus

$2.00 membership fee, and as the
hotels have given a rate of $1.00 to the
teachers and their friends, a good
crowd is expected,

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Sutherland and

daughter, Miss- - Vedah, have returned
to their homes in Canandaiima, New
York, after spending the winter with
Sirs. Foster, at her handsome cottage

Bennett street. No family visiting
southern Pines ever gained more
friends than the one above mentioned,
and all who knew them regretted very
much to have them go Miss Vedah
was a great favorite with the young
people, and Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland
made good friends of everybody they
met

W. S. Musser, Millheini, Pa., saved
the life of his little girl by giving her
One Minute Cough Cure when she
was dying from croup; It is the only
harmless remedy .that gives immedi-
ate results. It quickly cures coughs,
colds, bronchitis, grippe, asthma and
alf throat and lung troubles. John-
sons Pharmacy.

Southern Pines House.
ACCOMMODATES 50 GUESTS.

Most convenient locaiity in town.
Terms, including heat and light,

$2. par day, $7 to $10 par waslr,

According to size and location of
room.

Careful attention given to table and
Service.

Only hotel in town with open fires
and sleeping rooms on ground floor.

Longer porches than any other ho-

tel in town.

W. E, GILES, Manager.

FURNITURE REPAIRING,

v :- -Vv i"t r
GENERAL REPAIRING.

P. K. McLEAN.
Cor Page st. and N. Y. avenue.

GROVE COTTAGE.

FIRST-CLAS- S l!0 l.'!. ;

Iarge Well-lleate- d Rooms;
Modern Improvemeute.

Electric Light.
Terms , Reasonable .

OUR PLATFORM:

WE ARE PROTECTION-

ISTS,
And want to see t he homes of the
people protected f-- atn fire. We
deal in water pipe.

WE ARE EXPANSION-

ISTS,, ;
Awl want to see the people buy
more land and build homes there
on.

WE ARE REPUBLICAN
And want a moderate tariff on lumf

who have gone to Abbeville.
N.O., where they intend to
locate permanently.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smi-

ley who have had rooms at the
Stanley Apartment house,
have gone to Asheville, N. 0,
where they intend spending
the Summer.

J. L. Packer who has been
at the Blue cottage during
the winter, has gone to Rich-

mond, Va., where he intends
to spend a couple of weeks be-

fore going to his home at
Corning, N. Y.

Mr O. M. Palmer has de-

cided that Montana is equal-
ly as attractive as N. Caro-

lina and has bade his South-
ern Pines friends goodbye for

1 1 TIT 1 1a wiiue. vie wish nun suc-

cess in his new pasture.

IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

Theregular monthly meeting of

the Executive Committee of the Im-liiit- ix

nt , g v metKfjtf the. resi-- .

dence of Mr. R. M. Couchiast Wed- -

nesdsy evening. There was a full
attendance also some visitors, who are

always welcome. The Arbor day
committee reported the day observed
March 17th by services by the school

children, in the King's Daughters
hall, The tiee committee repoited
about two hundred trees planted,
many of which were living. A com-

mittee of two ladies, Mrs. A. M. Fos-

ter and Mrs. R. M. Couch, was ap-

pointed to request the of

the Station Agent, store keepers and
citizens generally in keeping the
streets free from papers and other
rubbish. The week beginning May

21st, was suggested as Village clean-

ing week, when citizen are requested
to rake up dead grass and leaves from

the sidewalks in front of their prem-

ises. Mr. C. D. Tarbell was appoint-
ed to employ some one to gather the

rubbish from the streets and place it

il the barrels, at as little expense as

'possible.
Mrs. L. M. Young resigned as treas

urer, ana Mrs. uoucn was appuimcu
in her place. Dr. Vonllerff favored

the meeting with some practical re-

marks concerning the planting of trees
and shrubs.

The Society is in great need of funds
and members are urged to pay their
duos and gifts from others are so-

licited,

"I had' stomach trouble twenty
years ard gave up hope o' being cur-

ed till I beg n to use Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. It iins done me so much

good I call it the savior of my life,"
writes W. R. .Wilkinson, Albary,
Tenn. It digests what you eat. John-

son's Pharmacy.

W Offers his services to the citizens oi
Southern Pines and commenity. Ab-

stracts, deed, contracts and all office
worK a specialty.

'DR, WM. LflSKER,
SPECIALIST FOR DISEASES OF

THE LUNGS.
Office Hours: 9 to 1 1 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m,

Office in Mrs. Young's Cottage,
Cor. Bennett Street and New

Hampshire Avenue.

EDGEKTON BEOS..

Livery 0 Sale Stable
Good rigs with cartful drivers; gen-

tle saddle horses for ladies and gents,
special attention given to beginners.

Stabler? near Eepot.
'PHONE CULL NO. 86

PIANO FOR SALE.
Apply to MRS. A. M. FOSTER,

Bennett St, Southern' Pines.N.C.

Splendid Remington typewriter for
sale. Apply at this office.

A..W. Macdonald of the Patriot,
' P'uturitTCoin.v paH li

inursaay, . ;' 4.

......
The town election takes phce next

Tuesday, and our 105 voters wilLJiave
two or three sets of candidates to pick
from.

Mrs. W. T. Gejer left this
week for a short visit to'her
mother in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Revival services will be commenced
Saturday night at the Baptist cliurch
at 8 o'clock. Preaching by Rev. Jno.
T. Edmoridson, and it is expected to
continue uninterruptedly during the
week following, with services both in
the day time and at night. Mr. Ed
mondson who is to aid . Rev. G. L.
Finch, the pastor, in these meetings
has been engaged in a meeting at
Chester, Pa., during the past week
and has thus been detained from com

ing on Thursday, as was announced
heretofore. All christians in the towrt
and vicinity are invited to take part,
and all others are cordially invited to
come.

Trinity CJhurch: Jimtowr.
Rev. J. M. Mitchell, Pastor. Preach-

ing every 3rd Sunday-a- t 11 a. 111. ar.d
8 p. m.; prayer meeting every Thurs
day night; Sunday School at 3 o'clock
p. m. All are invited.

"After suffering from severe dys-
pepsia over twelve years and using
many remedies without permanent
god I finally took Kodol Dyspeps'a
Cure. It did me so much gocd I rec-
ommend it to everyone," writes L
Watkins, Clerk and Recorder, Chilli-coth- e,

Mo. It digests what you eat.
Johnson 's Pharmacy. .

r-
ber that will redound to the benefit
of the home builder.

WE ARE DEMOCRATS,
And want all the people to feel at
liberty to Freely Trade with us.

WE ARE POPULISTS,
And want Uncle Sam to buy up all
the railroads and help us out on our

freight rates. :

WE ARE LUMBERMEN
located at Southern Pines and asks
for your trade. Yours truly,

IRVING L. HAMLIN & CO.
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